
01 C. READY FOR

WEEK OF ACTIVITY

Men of Prominence on Coast
Will Speak at Quarter Cen-

tennial of College.

SEATS PLACED FOR 7000

Exercises Tliat Will Begin Sunday
Will Be Most Elaborate Held at

Educational Institution in
Pacific Xorthwest,

OREGON" AGRrCTTLTTTR A I COLLEGE.
Corvallie. June 9. (Special.) When the
curtain poea up Friday night on . the
eenior class play at the local opera-hoT- O

It will mark, the beginning of the grea
est college celebration ever held in the
Northwest. From that time until the
night of Tuesday, June 14. Corvallis will
be the scene of events that will touch
every note in the gamut of collegiate life,
from the academic formalities- of the
commencement programme to the absurd
burlesques of the student parade. The
occasion for this festive event is the
Ciuarter-centenni- al of the college.

For this occasion there will assemble
In this, city some of the most prominent
people In the educational, social and in-

dustrial spheres of this country. Many
of the great, educational institutions of
the country will send delegates and many
men closely associated witn the greatest
Industrial and commercial interests of
the Pacific Coast will be present.

Corvallis Is, prepared to entertain the
great numbers of visitors who have al-
ready begun to invade the city. The City
Council has taken up the matter of deco-
rating the city and the Commercial Club,
private citizens and the churches have
united in plans for the lodging and board-
ing of the guests.

The magnificent new Armory, where
most of the exercises will be held, has
been most attractively decorated. Bunting
and flags of many nations hang from the

teel girders and a great rostrum with
Oreclan pillars has been constructed at
one end. Seats for 7000 persons have
been provided.

The campus will be very attractively
decorated. For the past two weeks the
electric engineering students, under the
direction of Professor Gardner, have been
stringing miles of wire, placing thou-
sands of electric lights and working out
unique designs for lighting the grounds.
"When the work is completed the campus
will be ablaze with lights. The landscape
gardeners are also planting beautiful
flowers about the campus.

A feature of exceptional interest will
be the student parade Monday afternoon
and the pageant Monday night. The af-
ternoon parade, or circus, will be in the
nature of a series of burlesques on col-
lege life. The work of the various de-
partments will be depicted in humorousways and many of the student stunts will
be repeated, in order that visitors may
see and understand the real spirit of
these things. The evening exercises will
take the form of drills, and dances in cos-
tume. The entire student body, the men
dressed in orange --colored capes and the
women In white dresses and special cos-
tumes, for the folk dances, will take part
in these exercises.

V. Hcrrln Will Speak.
Many prominent men of the state who

have been associated with the college in
the past, either as students, professors
or members of the governing boards,' will
appear on the programmes. The jubilee
oration will be derivered by W. F. Her-
ri n, of San Francisco, nt of
the Southern Pacific roads, who was grad-
uated from this Institution in 1873. J. K.
"Weatherford, also a graduate of the col-
lege and at present president of the board
Df regents, will appear on the same pro-
gramme.

The historical exercises, which will take
lace on Monday, will have as a roster of

speakers T. T. Geer, and
former member of the board of regents;
Captain J. T. Apperson, president of the
fcoard of regents from lS&o to 1895; Rev.
J. R. N. Bell, who has been closely asso-
ciated with the school for many years:
J. F. Irvine, member of the board; Judge
T. H. Crawford. 4; Judge J. F. Yates,
'S5. and Professor John Fulton, '92.- -

Tuesday afternoon the $2000 bandstand
just completed will be formally presented
to the college as a gift from the classes
of 1908, 1909. 1910 and 1912. Fred K, Bwart
will make the presentation speech for the
classes, and President Weatherford will
accept It on behalf of the state. The
cadet band will also give a concert in its
new home.

The climax of the exercises will be on
Tuesday. On thls day both the com-
mencement and jubilee programmes will
be. held. The jubilee programme will

begin at 11 o'clock. This will give time
for the visitors who will arrive on spe-
cial trains that "morning to find accom-
modations and get to . the Armory- - In
the afternoon the commencement pro-
gramme will be held. President Hamil-
ton, of the Montana State College, will
deliver i the commencement oration, and
Dr. A. C. True, director of the United
States Office of Experiment Station, will
give a special address.

The school of music and the cadet band
have prepared special numbers for all
of the programmes.

The alumni association has elaborate
plans for the entertainment of the old
graduates. Class reunions, picnics, recep-
tions and balls are scheduled. Special
dinners and receptions are also announced
for the official delegates and other visit-
ors.

Following are the programmes for the
various exercises:

Baccalaureate Exercises.
Sunday Forenoon. June 12 The choir,

"Unfold Te Portals" (Gounod); invocation.
Rev. A F. Bass ford; reading of the Scrip-
ture. Rev. S. M. Baum; Amphlon Octet.
"Holy Art Thou" (.Handel); toaccal aureate
sermon. Rev. Dr. F. W. Clampett, rector of
Trinity Church. San Francisco;. Amphlon Oc-
tet, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought" Ambro-

se-Spicker) ; benediction. Rev. S.

Historical Exercises.
Monday Afternoon, June IS Invocation,

Rev. P. A. Moses; piano solo (Risoletto.
Liszt), Prof. Gerard Taillandier; address.
"The Old and the New," Rev. J. R. N. Bell;
address, "Early History and Growth of O. A.
C," Captain J. T. Apperson; address, oundation

Stones," Waliis Nash; address, "The
Past, Present and Future of O. A. C" T. T.
Geer; solo, "I Orink the Fragrance of the
Rose" Mrs. E- F. Fer-
net, soprano; address. "The Arnold Admin-
istration," Judge J. F. Yates, class of '85;
address. "Subsequent Administrations," B.
F. Irvine; solo, selected. Prof. John Fulton,
class of '92; address. "Why the O. A. C
Boy and Girl Succeed." Judge T. H. Craw-
ford, class of 74; "Auld Lang Syne."

Band Stand Dedication.
Tuesday Afternoon, June 14 Grand

march from "Tannhauser" (Wagner), Ore-
gon Agricultural College Cadet Band; pres-
entation to the college, Fred E. Ewart. class
of 10. In behalf of the classes of '08, '09, 10
and "12; acceptance in behalf of the college,
J. K. Weatherford, class of '72. president of
the board of regents; band concert; "Poet
and Peasant' (Suppe), selection from "Marl-tana- "

(Wallace). "Semper Fidelia" (Souaaj.
Jubilee Exercises.

Tuesday Forenoon, June 14 Oregon Agri-
cultural College Cadet Band, "Bohemian
Girl" (Balfe), "Calif of Bagdad" (Boildleu,
"Monastery Bells' (Mely), "American Pa-
trol" (Meacham); address, J. K. Weather-
ford. president board of regents; Amphlon
Octet. "Kitty Magee" (Parker), "De Sand-
man" (Protheroe) : Jubilee oration, W. F.
Herrln, class 73. San Francisco; Oregon Ag-
ricultural College Cadet Band. Gloria from
Mozart's Twelfth Mass.

Commencement Exercise.
Tuesday Afternoon, June 14 Academic

procession; orchestra, "Puritan March" i),

"Golden Dome" (Taylor), "United
States Forever" (La Calle); invocation. Rev.
W. A. Orr; piano ensemble, Minuet (Grieg),
Country Dance (Nevin). Allegro de Concert
(Low), Miss Evelyn Ewart and Miss Irena
Ewart; commencement address. President
James W. Hamilton, of Montana Agricul-
tural College; duet, "Venetian Serenade"
(Smith), Prof. W. F. Gasklns, baritone, and
Genevieve Baum-Gaskin- s. soprano; address,
Er. A. C. True, director United States office
of experiment stations; duet, "Carmena" (H.
Lane Wilson), Queen Inez Johnson, soprano,
and Elma Ola Rogers, "mezzo soprano; deliv-
ery of military commissions; conferring of
degrees by the president of the college; or-

chestra. "New Creation" (Brahm).
Alumni Exercises.

Monday, June 13 Class reunions, at class
headquarters, at 10 A. M. ; parade of classes,
on the campus, 11:30 A. M. ; alumni lunch-
eon, gymnasium, 12:15 to 1:45 P. M.; histor-
ical exercises. Armory, 2 P. M. ; alumni re-
ception given to board of regents, faculty,
delegates and invited guests, gymnasium,
dancing. 10:30 P. M.

Tuesday. June 14 Business meeting asso-
ciate alumni, Shepard Hall. 9 A. M. ; class
reunions, on the campus, 10 A. M. ; jubilee
exercises. Armory, 11 A. M.

CAPITAL FOR VANCOUVER

Lot 50x100 Feet Is Sold for $10,-000- ,,

Illustrating Values.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 9 (Spe-
cial.) Ten thousand dollars for a lot
50x100 feet was paid today to C. A.
BUirock by Eugene Hoch, of Portland,
and Carl Oetzen, of Vancouver. Stew-
ard & Thompson negotiated the sale.
The lot is at the northeast corner of
Washington and Seventh streets.

The buyers say they will build a two-sto- ry

brick building, to cost about $30.-00- 0,

at once. Much real estate in Van-
couver is changing hands and outside
capital is becoming interested.

Many Portland business men have
money invested in Vancouver, attracted
by its possibility of becoming a large
city in the next few years. More Im-
provements are being made now than
ever before in the history of the city.

IT ENDS SATURDAY.
The closing-ou- t sale of the McAllen

& McDonnell stock ends Saturday at 10
P. M. These last days will afford the
best and biggest bargains of the sale.
Don't fail to come. Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store, Third and Morrison.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our most sincere
thanks to our friends and neighbors for
the many courtesies shown- us in our
recent bereavement, and .for the many
beautiful floral offerings.

F. K. NELSON AND FAMILY.

THE MORMJfG OREGOXIAN,!FRroAT, JTJXE 10, 1910.

LAW COVERS 'ME'
SEATTLE HOLO-U- P

Aftermath of Society's Diver-

sion May Not Be

Pleasant..

NOT MEANT FOR PAPERS

Leaders in "Robbery" of Coaching
Party Very Sorry Tbat Police

Were. Put to So Much Incon- -
venience Through Episode.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 9. (Special.)
George W. Vanderveer, Prosecuting

Attorney, notified Chief of Police Wap-penste- in

this afternoon that the sta-
tutes' of the state thoroughly cover the
"holdup" of the Harry Whitney Treat
coach, filled with society women, yes-
terday, and that his office proceed
againt the culprits if Wappenstein saw
fit to file Informations. -

"1 greatly regret the whole unfor-
tunate occurrence., I am sorry it got
into the newspapers and very much
regret the inconvenience and embar-
rassment caused the police," said Mr.
Treat today.

"Before we started from the Hotel
Washington, Joshua Green, whose wife
was giving the coaching party, told me
that I needn't be surprised if some-
thing queer happened along the road
that there might be some fun.

"It was Mrs. Green's party, as I have
said, and she occupied the box seat.

Husband or Hostess "Robber."
"When the masked men appeared, I

whipped up and tried to drive by the
hold-u- party. A large man, who was,
I have been told, no less a personage
than Mr. Green himself, grabbed the
leader on the far side and hung on.
."The horse dragged him probably

and the man's weight on the rein
drew the leaders into the ditch. To
save an accident, I stopped the coach."

"This affair was not intended to- - get
into the newspapers that's the worst
feature of the case," said Joshua Green
this morning.

"You see, these little personal mat-
ters ought not to be printed. I regret
that the police were called that was
an oversight. We did not figure on
that. As for the women on the coach,
they are all my wife's friends and mine,
and I believe if they were asked to vote
today they would say they wouldn't
have missed the experience for any
thing.

Much Criticism" Heard.
"Yes, we had guns, all right, and

they were big and ugly-lookin- g, but
they were ed and not in
service. There was no such thing as a
cartridge in the crowd.

"Of course there is no Joke In hav-
ing a bunch of detectives ride several
miles at top speed on the report of a
hold-u- p that was no hold-u- p, after alL
That part of it is bad."

The fifth of the bold "bandits," whose
name was not learned yesterday, is
Henry Dickinson, whose wife was in
the coaching- party.

Comments of various kinds were
heard all over the city last night and
tonight regarding the affair on the Golf
and Country Club road. There was
criticism 'in plenty, and particularly be-
cause the police were notified of a
highway robbery in which jewels worth
$7000 or JSOOO had been taken at the
point of a battery of guns which turned
out to be a hoax. It is reported, too,
that the nerves of some of the women
on the coach were so badly shattered
that one or two of them fainted after
the excitement was over.

OLD ENGINEER FOUND DEAD

Body of George Wilson, Missing
Since Decoration Day, Located.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., June 9.
(Special.) The body of George Wilson,
the aged engineer who has been miss-
ing since May 30, and for whom Sher-
iff's posses from North Yakima and
Ellensburg started a hunt this morn-
ing, was found by George Brown, a
colored man, about a mile from the lat-ter- 's

cabin near the Yakima County
line.

Wilson started out on recoratfon day
with a party to do sor,e engineering
work in the mountains, but the hard
work weakened him and he turned
back to the camp and had not been
heard from since. He was1 formerly
prominent in the state geodetic survey.

TmH ;G1blbs, Inc. Morrison at Seventh

The Window Decorating Contest ends tomorrow. See Decorations today by the Mothers and Teachers Circle of Holman
School, The State W. C. T. TJ. and The Flower Mission Day Nursery. Decorations tomorrow by the Junior Auxiliary of
The Visiting Nurses' Association and The People's Institute.

T3b June IRos Sale Continues A,s tlh Fore-
most Valoe-Giviini- g of the

in Dependable All Lilies In Every Department

All Toroogglhi toe Foiroitore
Displays Aire

Opportunities To Save
On Second, Third, Fourth and

Fifth Floors, and Annexes
In Dressers and

In Brass and Iron Beds
In Cheval Mirrors, Toilet Tables

In Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers
In Library Tables and Bookcases

In Craftsman Furniture
In Dining Tables and Chairs

In Buffets and China Cabinets
In the Higher-Grad- e Pieces

for Library and Living Room
In Parlor Furniture

In Office Furniture
In and Couches

In Hall Pieces and Center Tables
In Leather Upholstered

In Children's Furniture
In Gocarts and

And In Many Odd Pieces
Most Liberal Payment Terms

This Opportunity to Save in
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For and
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ALIKE WRONG.

House Provision Labor
Unions Prom' Anti-Tru- st Law

Killed.

June of the
Senate committee on appropriations in
striking out of the civic sundry

bill the House provision direct-
ing that no part of the money, for enforc-
ing the anti-tru- st law shall be1 utilized In
the of combinations looking
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SENATE IS

prosecution

to the increase of wages, the- - shortening
of hours and the of the condi-
tions of labor was sustained by the Sen-
ate today after an debate. The
vote was 34 to 16.

Stone and voted
with the and Burkett, Dol-live- r,

Jones, Page and Warner in the
negative.

Bacon and Owen criticised the
action. Both that the

anti-tru- st law was not intended to apply
to such combinations. If there were acts
of violence, they said, they could be pun-
ished under the criminal laws.

Defending the committee's action. Hale
called attentidh to the practice of boy-
cotting and said that the had
thought it best to strike out the

to afford an opportunity to the
committee to consider the subject.

Heyburn also indorsed the committee's
action, he did not see the wisdom
of having a criminal statute without

for its The gather

Never Such Remarkable
Bargains as These

Another
for the last

two days of the Festival "Week will
be this collection of 100 Tailored

that were regularly priced at
$22.50, and and from which
3tou are offered choice at $10. The
materials are mannish, worsteds,
plain serges, striped and fancy
worsteds. Coats are plain tailored,
styles, 30 in., 32 in. and 36 in. long.
Both women's and misses! sizes.

A June Sale Opportunity for Mothers

CniM's ToTb Presses 9Sc
6, 8, 10,' 12 and 14 years
are the sizes in this lot
of Children's Wash
Dresses that are offered
at the one special price
in today's and tomor-
row's sale. They're
made of andv
percale prints, strictly vfo.j

ActOt LLL ' fclliLLiLLL- -
teed "to wash without

ots
June

Rose offer- -

Suits

fading. Choose from four different styles. Mothers
will surely welcome this opportunity for complet-
ing the children's Summer apparel

$1.65 Pair For Net Curtains with cluny edge, white ecru
tint, 3ards long and regular $2.50 values.
$4.45 Pair Net Curtains with cluny edge insertion,

t yards long; regular $7.50 pair and $8.00 pair values.
$3.35 Pair Scrim Curtains in cross-ba- r and plain effects with cluny lace edging and filet inser-
tion and edging. ' Regular $5.50 pair $6.00 pair values.
June Rose Bargains in Portieres and Couch Covers, Curtain Materials, Remnants, Etc., Etc

Exempting

Prosecutions

WASHIXQTON,

appro-
priation

.

betterment

animated
Mclnery affirmatively

Republicans

commit-
tee's contended

committee
pro-

vision,

saying
pro-

viding enforcement.

ins

$25 $30

Rose

rercale

"needs.

(For

ings of wage-earne- rs were not always
peaceable and he added that he had seen
many acts of violence grow out of such
meetings.

He intimated that the purpose of the
House provision was to influence vdtes.

Gore contended that the House provision
ws not intended to protect violence and
said, that the effort to' prosecute labor-
ing men for movements in their interest
was a relic of the dark ages.

AUTOIST MAKES FAST RUN

Seattle 3Ian Gets Home From Port-
land in 1 1 Hours, 4 1 Minutes.

To prove that he could drive an auto-
mobile from Seattle to Portland in 11
hours and 50 minutes, R. C. Rice, of
Seattle, and Harry Disher, his me-
chanic, drove a Ford car back to Seat

Sale

7

H

tle yesterday in 11 hours and 41 min-
utes, bettering the record made Mon-
day by nme minutes. Rice and Disher
left the Oregon Hotel at 8:10 yesterday
morning and arrived at the Seattle Ho-
tel at 7:51, according to a telegram re-
ceived by M. C. Dickinson last night.

A great many automobile men ques-
tioned the time Rice and Disher madeMonday, because it was so far below
the record, and to prove that it could be
done they agreed to make the run
again, and succeeded in lowering the
former time.

IT ENDS SATURDAY.
The closing-ou- t sale of the McAllen

& McDonnell stock ends Saturday at 10
P. M. These last days will afford the
best and biggest bargains of the sal
Don't fail to come. Brownsville Wool
Mill Store, Third and Morrison.

Cottolene is far superior to lard in cleanliness and healthfulness. Cottolene contains no hog fat it is
made from pure, health-givin- g cotton seed oil it is packed only in air-tig-ht tin pails it is never
exposed to store dirt, dust and contaminating odors.

Cottolene is a tissue builder, and a friend to delicate stomachs. It makes food palatable, digest-
ible and nourishing.

.

-
Made only by THE K". K. FAIRBA1TK COMPANY, San Francisco, Ifew Orleans, New York.


